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1. Introduction 
On 13 May 2016, a half-day Gender Analysis Event has been initiated by AgriProFocus with support from 

the Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands (EKN). The purpose of this EKN Gender Analysis event 

was to highlight the importance of a gender analysis in each stage of a (development) program/project. 

The invitees for this workshop were EKN funded projects. The Sesame Business Network (SBN) assisted 

AgriProFocus with a live case for the analysis, the sesame value chain. The event morning started with a 

PowerPoint presentation about the need for a gender analysis in every programme or project. 

Thereafter, a gender analysis was done jointly by the event participants on the sesame value chain 

including its actors, support services and value chain enabling environment. For this exercise, three 

representatives of SBNwere present to explain in brief the sesame value chain in Ethiopia and to give 

inputs in the group discussions to make the gender analysis as realistic as possible. An additional 

advantage for SBN was that they would have a value chain analysis that integrates gender for their 

project.  

 

Please find the programme of the half-day event here below. The PowerPoint presentation and the 

gender analysis of the sesame value chain can also be found in this report. In addition, the list of 

participants can be found in Appendix 1.  

 

PROGRAMME  
 

Time Activities 
08:30-09:00 Registration  

09:00 - 09:10 Welcome and introduction to the day  
09:10 - 09:30  Presentation on how to do a gender analysis and 

available methods/tools as input for group work  

09:30 - 09:45 Introduction of the SBN Case study and sesame 
value chain 

09:45 - 10:00 Coffee break  

10:00 - 12:00 Interactive exercise to make a gender-sensitive 
sesame value chain map 

12:00 - 12:15 Closing remarks  
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2. What is a gender analysis? And why is it important for the success of 

your programme / project? 
Meskerem Ritmeester (AgriProFocus) prepared a short PowerPoint Presentation about the concept of a 

gender analysis and the importance of a gender analysis in your programme/project. A short summary is 

provided below.  

2.1 What is a gender analysis? 

Gender analysisis a set of processes for assessing and deepening understanding about: 

 the differences in the lives of women and men 

 the participation of both men and women in social and economic life 

 the differential impacts of programs/projects and services on their life 

 

In general, women and girls have different experiences in many areas of life and are often treated 

differently to men and boys. This can be a source of inequality. Gender analysis involves acknowledging 

the social disadvantages that women face and to take into account women’s particular experiences and 

responsibilities, and taking into account their generally lower level of access to resources and decision 

making processes. 

 

A gender analysis aims to: 

• Address inequalities and inequities 

• Acknowledge that issues can affect women differently than men; 

• Promote gender sensitive practices in program activities  

• Ensure that the needs and issues of women are clearly identified and addressed through each 

step of the program cycle;  

• Promote women and girls’ equitable engagement in community and economic life,  

• Promote more informed, equitable and effective responses. 

 

2.2 Why is a gender analysis important and what are the benefits of doing a gender 

analysis? 

A gender analysis is important because:  

1. Gender analysis integrates gender issues into mainstream activities: Gender analysis can change the 

way organisations operate so they become more gender sensitive and generate the mix of gender 

specific and gender inclusive approaches women and men need. Gender analysis underlines the need to 

consider all policies and programs according to their gender impact. 

2. Gender analysis is good practice: Programs and policies for people work best when the characteristics 

and needs of those who will be affected by them are most fully taken into account. While it is not 

practical (or desirable) for many programs to be designed on the basis of all of the characteristics of 

each person, some social attributes are associated with characteristic experiences and needs – for 

example sex, race, ethnicity, disability etc. By placing a spotlight on the situations and needs of women, 

gender analysis gives a clear idea of the consequences and impact of initiatives. It uncovers important 

and program/project-relevant considerations that have been there, but have not been seen. It helps 
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uncover hidden assumptions and values which may sustain inequality and leads to better targeted 

service delivery. 

3. Gender analysis takes into account the diversity of women: In looking at the likely impact on women 

of a particular policy or program, gender analysis acknowledges that women are diverse, with different 

social and cultural experiences. It directs attention to the needs of women from culturally and 

linguistically diverse backgrounds and women with disabilities. 

 

Gender analyses bring the following benefits for your programme/project: 

 Identification: Gender analysis identifies women and girls as important stakeholders of a 
program/project.  

 Evidence:Gender analysis gathers evidence on the relevance and the impacts of a program on 
women and girls. 

 Efficiency: Gender analysis tools enable the improvement of predictability and minimise 
unintended consequences. 

 Action: Gender analysis provides tools to understand beneficiaries and make effective 

 and equitable decisions. 

 Engagement: Gender analysis engages women and girls in setting relevant and realistic program 
objectives.  

 Innovation: Gender analysis challenges old ways of thinking and prompts new responses. 

 Quality of life: Gender analysis ultimately improves the quality of life of women and girls. 
 

2.3 How to integrate a gender analysis in each stage of the project/program cycle? 

Whatever gender analysis framework you choose (there are many different frameworks available), it is 

important to know that at each stage of the program cycle there is an opportunity to undertake a 

gender analysis. The aim is to ensure that the cycle as a whole is ‘gender aware’ and will produce 

outcomes that are inclusive of and responsive to the needs and issues of women. Below a short example 

with regard to the integration of gender analysis in each stage of your project/programme cycle. 

 

STAGE 1: Identification and formulation 

This is the most important stage when it comes to integrating the gender dimension into the project. 

This stage requires us to compile all the information obtained from applying the gender-based analysis 

tools in order to plan ahead on the basis of real information and not pre-conceived scenarios or ideas 

concerning the lives of the male and female beneficiaries. 

 

Key questions when assessing integration of the gender-based approachduring the project identification 

and formulation phases: 

 Do the project objectives refer explicitly to men and women - do they includepractical and 
strategic needs? 

 Have gender equality issues relevant to the project been identified? 
 Do the project documents describe the application of consultation andparticipation strategies? 
 Are statistics used for project identification disaggregated by sex? 
 Have you considered the prevailing sexual division of labour within the community in 

accordance with the application of the Activity Analysis? 
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 Does the problem analysis provide information on the problems specific to menand women, or 
common to men and women? 

 What will be the likely impact of the project on workloads? Will it be necessaryto take any 
remedial measures? 

 Have you considered who has access to, and control over, community resources,including 
project resources? 

 Have the project beneficiaries (male and female) been identified? 
 Have you taken into account the numerous factors influencing the participationof women and 

men? 
 What factors may inhibit women´s full participation in the project? How maythey be overcome? 
 Does the counterparty agency have the capacity to carry out gender-basedprojects? 
 Have you envisaged mechanisms (including indicators) to monitor the gender-relatedimpact of 

the project? 
 Are the project resources suitable for providing services and promotingopportunities for women 

and men (budget, participation strategies, schedule,experts in gender issues, etc.)? 
 Will the project empower women? 

 

STAGE 2& 3: Implementation and monitoring 

The purpose of applying gender-analysis tools during the project implementation phase is to find out 

how performance of the activities is affecting gender relations.  

 

Key questions when assessing the integration of the gender-based approach during the project 

implementation and monitoring phases: 

 Have you envisaged strategies and objectives to promote equal opportunities and benefits in 
the project design? 

 Are there gender-oriented monitoring mechanisms in place and assigned to staff members 
(gender-disaggregated information, indicators, participatory processes, experts in gender 
issues)? 

 Are both men and women involved in the project activities: how and in what capacity? 
 Have any restrictions arisen during project implementation that have hindered the equal 

participation of men and women in the distribution of resources and benefits? 
 Is the counterpart agency meeting its commitments to incorporate the gender based approach 

into the project? 
 Is the project having a different adverse effect on women or men? 
 How is the participation of women affecting the relationships and roles of men and women? 
 Are the presumptions and information regarding the characteristics, needs and interests of men 

and women still valid? 
 Are the project resources suitable for providing services and promoting opportunities for 

women and men (budget, participation strategies, schedules, experts in gender issues, etc.)? 
 

STAGE 4: Evaluation  

The purpose of applying gender-analysis tools during the project evaluation phase is to gauge 

the project’s impact on gender dynamics and, essentially, its contribution to gender equality 

and the empowerment of women. 
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Key questions when assessing the integration of the gender-based approachduring the project 

evaluation phases: 

 Has the project led to more equal opportunities for men and women? 
 Did women suffer any detriment as a result of the project (division of labour, access and control 

of resources)? 
 Has the position of women improved as a result of the project? Were practical orstrategic needs 

addressed to enable women to make more decisions? 
 Are men accepting the change of roles? Will the changes be sustainable? 
 Has the counterpart agency strengthened its capacity to carry out gender-based projects? 

Explain how. 
 Were gender-related resources (capacities, personnel, budget) suitable andsufficient for helping 

to factor gender into the project? 
 Were there any hurdles when integrating women into the project? Were theyidentified during 

the project design and implementation phases? 
 Were strategies and objectives mapped out to ensure that gender-related issueswere effectively 

integrated into the project? 
 Does the evaluation include recommendations on how to strengthen the participation of 

women in the fishing industry? 
 Does the evaluation include recommendations on how to bring about a more equitable 

distribution of benefits in the fishing industry? 
 

3. Interactive exercise tomake the sesame value chain gender sensitive 

3.1 Background of the Sesame Business Network (SBN) and their plans to make the 

sesame value chain more gender sensitive from 2016 onwards 

SBNstrives to improve the economicperformance of the sesame sector whereby improvedbusiness 

performance forms the driver for stakeholder collaboration. Members/participants of SBN set the 

agendaand drive the activities of the network; for example, they decide on thechallenges to address. 

Improved performance and benefits arethe motivation for voluntary stakeholder participation. 

Research,extension, training and facilitation services are provided by the SBNto its members. Capacity 

and innovation development, incombination with knowledge sharing and learning, support the effective 

development and uptake of innovation to address stakeholder identified challenges. 

 

During the first programme phase of SBN (2013 – 2015), its focus was not specifically on gender. 

However,  based on participatory observations in the field and different data collection moments, it was 

found that there were several gender-related constraints for women which SBN aims to address from 

2016 onwards. The gender-related constraints found by SBN are: 

 The limited involvement of women in agricultural cooperatives (22% in Tigray and 12% in 
Amhara Region), even though they constitute nearly half of the total population in the sesame 
area where SBN is operating.  

 A lot of women, including women involved in male headed households, are involved as family 
labourers in sesame production. 

 Even a lot of women are involved in sesame production they are little exposed to extension 
services (trainings, workshops, etc) compared to men, and thus there are small amounts of 
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women farmers (FHH) and women part of MHH trained in best agricultural practices (20-steps); 
around 10% of the trained farmers were women (FHH). 

 The area is tough for women (hotness, etc.) 
 Women can do the different activities in the farm but they cannot often plough by their own; 

due to this some women rent out their land or they do it with the support of others. 
 Besides their involvement in farming, women are involved in housekeeping activities; combining 

these two activities is hard. 
 Access to land is a problem a general problem but it seems a bigger problem for female farmers; 

compared to men their amount of land is limited. 
 Access to finance and all other constraints (climate change, dropping market prices, etc.) that 

sesame farmers face is also challenges for women farmers. 
 

SBN (as part of the BENEFIT project) made a gender strategy and activity plan for 2016. These plans 

describe that BENEFIT-SBN desires to include more women (including female-headed households) in 

trainings, and organise focus group discussions(FGDs) to understand their challenges with regard to 

agricultural activities and practices. 

3.2 Group exercise: Making the sesame value chaingender sensitive 
The gender analysis group exercise has been done according to the gender analysis tool that can be 

found in Appendix 5.  

3.2.1. Mapping of value chain actors 

and making women visible 

For the group exercise to be effective and 

interactive, the sesame value chain 

including its support services (input 

suppliers, private extension services, 

transporters, banks/MFIs/loan providers 

and NGOs) and the enabling environment 

factors (women representative 

organisations, infrastructure, extension 

services from the government, government 

agencies, gender roles& stereotypes, land & 

property rights and market information)  

wereput on the wall whereby the value 

chain actors were connected together with cards and markers. Appendix 2 shows the sesame value 

chain, including the support services and the enabling environmental factors.  

The first step was to make the value chain actors, male and female, visible by looking at their 

representation in each stage of the sesame value chain. Specific attention was given to the percentage 

of male/female ownership and paid labour. Appendix 3 shows a picture of the results. It can be seen 

that the representation of women is the highest at the processing stage (70% as paid labour in the form 

of cleaning) and the lowest at the ECX and exporting level. Also, when it comes to ownership and 

leadership roles, men outshine women entirely, with women having the highest chance of getting a 

Figure 1. SBN representative provides a short introduction of the 
sesame value chain and its main actors, support services and 
enabling environmental factors. 
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leadership role in a farmer cooperative (it has been estimated by the SBN representatives that it has a 

maximum of 30% women representation). 

3.2.2 Opportunities and constraints for women at support service level 

To come up with opportunities and constraints for women at support service level, the event 

participants were divided in three groups, each with one SBN representative (there were three SBN 

representative present at the event). All the groups were given several cards to write down the 

constraints and opportunities identified and put it on the wall close to the card of one of the supporting 

services. The results can be found in Appendix 4 in this report.  

What stood out was that most constraints and opportunities were identified for extension services and 

MFIs. The groups argued that extension services are not gender sensitive (not specifically targeting the 

training needs of women) and that almost all extension service providers are men which keeps the 

women participation in extension services low. The groups stated that an opportunity would be to 

employ female extension service providers andspecifically target women by ensuring that extension 

services are provided at a place that is accessible for women (close to their homes). In addition, MFIs 

such as Adaday, RUSACCO and the Rural Credit and Saving Association were seen as an opportunity for 

women to get better access to finance.  

3.3.3 Environmental factors providing opportunities or constraints for women 

empowerment in value chain development 

The same groups also identified opportunities and constraints for women empowerment in the 

environment around the sesame value chain. Here, the groups found most constraints and 

opportunities around extension services from the government and gender roles & stereotypes. When it 

comes to extension services, the same constraints as with extension services from private entities are 

identified, namely that female participation is low and not gender sensitive. An opportunity would be 

for the government to increase the availability of and hire more female DA's who can attract more 

women to participate in the extension services/trainings and ensure gender sensitivity in the provision 

of these services. Another opportunity to increase female participation in extension services/trainings is 

to provide child care services and breast feeding spaces. According to the groups, this should be the 

responsibility of government agencies.  

Moreover, there is the perception that sesame is a men's crop and labour intensive, which means it is 

(physically) challenging for women to be involved in the sesame production and in the sesame value 

chain in general. Also the hot climate in the sesame producing areas is an extra burden. However, that is 

only at the production stage of the value chain. There are other stages that women can be involved in; 

for example, in farmer cooperatives or as processors. The groups came up with opportunities to make 

women more visible in the sesame value chain by using storytelling about successful women within the 

sesame value chain and by putting women on the bulk packages, and on the sesame packages when it 

goes to the international market.  

As has been stated before, the full gender analysis of the sesame value chain made during the eventcan 

be found in Appendix 4.  
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4. Feedback session 
The overall feedback of the participants was positive. Most satisfaction was expressed about the 

interactive way in which the gender analysis was done with a focus on the application of a tool and not 

only on the theory. This ensured the full engagement of all participants and much has been learned. 

That said, the majority of participants expressed their need for a longer session about this particular 

topic and argued that a half-day event was not enough to do a thorough gender analysis of a whole 

value chain. It was nevertheless a good start and it gave the participants an idea about how to do a 

gender analysis in their own program/projects.  
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Appendices 

Appendix 1: List of participants 
 

# Name Organization E-mail address Telephone 
# 

1. 
Desta Heyi ICCO  desta.heyi@icco-cooperation.org  

      
0911820019 

3.  
Hayesso Timoteos  SNV thayesso@snvworld.org 

0916823694 

5. 
A. Samuel A. ASMA Project/ TGT samicheck29@gmail.com 

  

6. 
Tigist Adane  PLAN  tigist.adane@plan-international.org   

7. 
Berhanu GebreMichael 

Business and Innovation 
Development (BID)  berhanu.safe@gmail.com  

0911727314 

8. 
Aberash Wedaj  

Business and Innovation 
Development (BID)  aberash20009@gmail.com  

  

9. Asmeret Kidane Haile  Maichew Atvet College asmkid@gmail.com  

0914019560 

10. 
Ferew Olana Dorcas AID Ethiopia f.olana@dorcas.org  

0911709492 

11. 

Kemal Kasim  
BENEFIT-ISSD Ethiopia 
project kemalkasim@yahoo.com  

  

12. Rahel Abebe  Self Help Africa  rahel.abebe@selfhelpafrica.net  0911118467 

13. 
Aderaw Genetu 

Integrated Seed Sector 
Development (ISSD)  aderawg@yahoo.com  

0911981271 

14. Amir Ben Cohen Fair Planet amir.bencohen@gmail.com    

15. 
Andualem Tadesse BENEFIT-SBN andualem.sbn@gmail.com  

0918709240 

16. 
Aregawi Gebreslasie  BENEFIT-SBN  aregawi.sbn@gmail.com  

0960704733 

17. 
Sjors Bijen BENEFIT-SBN  sjors.sbn@gmail.com  

0965328070 

18. 
Tatek Tesfaye EAB tatektkw@gmail.com 0911338060 

19. 
RAJ DHODRA 

FEEDCO ANIMAL FEEDS 
PLCC raj@feedcoethiopia.com 0912506900 

20. 
Yirgalem Shibiru EHPEA 

yirgalemsh75@gmail.com 0917102275 

21. 
Metti Dibaba EHPEA metidibaba@yahoo.com 

0913119322 

22. 
Sisay Menji ISSD sisayissd@gmail.com 

0913496463 

23. 
Serkadis Mulugeta Kifiya smulugeta@kifiya.com 

0115580080 

24. 
Rutta Firdissa  SNV rfirdissa@snvworld.org 

0916826121 

mailto:desta.heyi@icco-cooperation.org
mailto:thayesso@snvworld.org
mailto:samicheck29@gmail.com
mailto:tigist.adane@plan-international.org
mailto:berhanu.safe@gmail.com
mailto:aberash20009@gmail.com
mailto:asmkid@gmail.com
mailto:f.olana@dorcas.org
mailto:kemalkasim@yahoo.com
mailto:rahel.abebe@selfhelpafrica.net
mailto:aderawg@yahoo.com
mailto:amir.bencohen@gmail.com
mailto:andualem.sbn@gmail.com
mailto:aregawi.sbn@gmail.com
mailto:sjors.sbn@gmail.com
mailto:tatektkw@gmail.com
mailto:tatektkw@gmail.com
mailto:yirgalemsh75@gmail.com
mailto:metidibaba@yahoo.com
mailto:sisayissd@gmail.com
mailto:smulugeta@kifiya.com
mailto:rfirdissa@snvworld.org
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Appendix 3: Ownership and paid labour per identified value chain actor (% male/female) 
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Appendix 4: Opportunities and constraints for women at support service level and in the value chain environment 

 

-  Constraint 

+ Opportunity 
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Appendix 5: Gender Analysis Tool - Gender- sensitive value chain mapping  

 
Making a gender sensitive value chain map 

Step 1 - Mapping of VC actors 

1. Define the specific geographic region (country and province) and/or a specific end product (e.g. ofair trade) for your value chain mapping. 

2. Identify the end market (low or high end consumers; USA/Europe/Japan) and write them on oval cards. 

3. Identify the different value chain steps (links) of your value chain and write them down on arrow-shaped cards of one colour: specify 

inputsupply, production, processing, collecting, trading, national sales or export. Put the cards in a logical order on a flipchart. 

4. List the different actors in the value chain and write them down on cards of a second colour. Try to differentiate actors according to: size, 

legal status (family business, enterprise, cooperative, and government), technology, etc. 

5. Identify the number of male and female owners per identified actor and add that to the cards. Use symbols for men and women or joined 

ownership. Use various sizes to make the differences more visual. 

6. Put the cards in a logical order and place them on the flipchart below the respective value chain links. 

7. Draw lines between actors to indicate main product flow. 

8. Identify which actors contract hired labour. Make cards of a third colour to write down the numbers of men and women employed. 

Differentiate whereneeded between permanent and seasonal labour. 

9. Lastly, identify where women provide unpaid family labour, work on the family farm with little control of income, and add it to the map. 

 

 

Figure 2. Example coffee value chain. 
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Step 2 – Mapping of support services 

Identify the support services for the value chain actors at the different stages of the value chain. Write them down on cards of another colour. 

Examples of supporting service providers are extension services, certification services, financial services (saving, credit and insurance) and 

business development services such as market information, trade facilitation, business management, brand development and quality 

assurance. Reflect also services that can alleviate women’s reproductive workload, such as childcare services. 

Step 3 - Opportunities and constraints for women at support service level 

The next step is to identify opportunities and constraints women face in accessing and benefiting from services that support their performance 

and improve value chain coordination and upgrading. Write main opportunities and constraints on card and mark opportunities with a + and 

constraints with a -.  
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Guiding questions are: 

 What is the percentage of women and men served by these serviceproviders? 

 Do women working on farms owned by their spouses receive extension or credit services? Do female workers access job training? 

 Are services designed considering specific needs and conditions ofwomen like domestic obligations andtime constraints, limited 

mobility andmarket networking, limited property as collateral for loans, etc.? 

 What are the main constraints women face in accessing supporting services? 

 Which services present opportunities to improve the position of women in the value chain? 

 

Step 4 - List factors in the VC environment which (dis)enable women empowerment 

Identify important factors that affect the role and position of women in the value chain like land and property rights, infrastructure, public 

policies, labour policies, gender roles and stereotypes, certification standards and regulations, consumer trends, women’s rights movement, 

etc.  

Write them down on cards of a different colour. 

 

Step 5: Factors providing opportunities or constraints for women empowerment in VC development 

The next step is to identify opportunities and constraints for women empowerment in the value chain. Write them on cards and mark them 

with + and – signs. 

Guiding questions are: 

 How do cultural and/or legal norms influence land ownership practice? 

 How does this influence women’s access to membership of farmer organizations and connected services? 

 How do social stereotypes influence opportunities and benefits for women in the value chain, including paid labour? 

 How does this influence the presenceor absence of women in specific parts of the value chain, and appreciation and reward for their 

contributions? How does this affect VC upgrading, improving productivity, quality and management of the VC? 

 What constraints and opportunities do women have to upgrade/improve their position in the value chain, for instance increase 

decision-making and control of income on family farms, improve employment conditions, or gain access to staff or management 

positions? 

 Do standards and certification paysufficient attention to the role andposition of women? 
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